
Miles.
FromvHaVfax to Windsor 44 
To Partridge ifland (Parfbo- 

rough) by W. Crane’s 30
Lewis’s at half-way river Parf- 

horough 9
Moore’s do. - 1

' ' ' 8 5

Raad from Haifa» to Fort Cumberland.

Mila,
Jeffers’s Head of the .River 

Ilebcre à
Monroe, Barroosfield n
Davifon, Amhcrft 8
Baxter, do. Court Houfc 1
Fort Cumberland " • 0

37—1»

. Another Road from Parjborough by the River Meean,
I Miles,

Moore at half way River 85 
Robert Read, Meean feule

ment ’ - i»

Miles.
Coats, Meean feulement 7
Daviion, Amherfl 8
"Fort C umber fend 7

97 ' aa—-in
By the litter road you clear the Ferry and Sands at Barronsfield, 

which arc often vontmomc to grangers ; but, when the tides arc 
low, the former fs the b:ft way, the Fe»-y excepted.

I For the information of Travellers between Windfor ahd Parif-
borough, &c.

THE Parrfl»orough packet fails regularly betweenWindfor and 
Parrfborough twice in every week, and Ocaalionally three 
times ; but always fromP arrihoroxigli every Monday in the Sum

mer fcafon, wind and weather permitting, fo as to be at Windfor 
on Tucfday, and will fail from thence- the firft high water that 
happen#, at or after 8 o’clock in the forenoon of drat day.—The 
puuge money for each perfen is five fnillings, and the freight for 
horfes and neat cattle, is feven (luilings and fix-pence'per head. 
The vcffelis#* tons burthco, and has good accommodations for 
paffengers ; and likewife for uking over horfes, neat cattle, 
ihedp, See. . -T . . •.

An ACCOUNT of BUOYS. " 1

Laid down for the better guidance of veflels failing in and oat of 
Halifax Ha-bor. ’ |
Dipil) of Water Color of the Racy,IVhere placed

Litchfield Rock 15 feet
Mars Rock, between ChcdaY 

hu5to and the Litclifield > 11 do. 
Rock )

Point Pleafiint Shoal, tire S. > .È. part of it r aa do.
Shoal between Cornwallis

White

J

and George’s ifland. 30 do.


